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Sincerely.

Dear recruiting Department.

My name is Sifiso, I am looking for any job opportunity in your organisations. I am ready to do any

job. I am a hardworking and a quick learner, therefore I can adapt to any job role.

So i am writing to apply for any position that is available, I enclose my resume.

I believe that my work experience and education make me a highly competitive candidate to some

of the positions. My key strengths that would support my success in some of the position include:

I have successfully created safety mining induction videos, hospitality training videos for waiters,

waitress courses, basic room attendants courses and housekeeping courses.

I worked with food and beverages as a waiter, and a chef in a 5 star resturent, i also worked in Pick

n Pay as a stock receiver in a warehouse and doing stock packing.

I strive continually for excellence.

I provide exceptional contributions to customer service for all customers.

I also have experience in cooking, grilling, saving customers with drinks, food, creating new recipe

and new menu as customers standard. Please see my resume for additional information on my

experience, salary can be negotiable.

I can be reached anytime via email at remindsifiso1985@gmail.com or by phone at 079 254 5790

Thank you for your time and consideration. I look forward to speaking with you about employment

opportunity.

Preferred occupation Miners
Mining jobs

Preferred work location Mbombela / Nelspruit
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1985-08-29 (38 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Mbombela / Nelspruit
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish R10000 R per month

How much do you earn now R7000 R per month
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